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LOHD0N.A.W, . 'j:i|

■f^r
16th December 1912

sir,

In reply to your letter of the 11th Eeoeaher, 
ro. 30362/1912, I haTe the honour tO'.4^?iBDlt 
a copy of a letter which we have received froa our 
Solicitors showing the present position with regard 
to the proposed suppleaental agreement with the Sast 
Africa Syndicate Ld.

Bie second copy of the print of the draft deed 
idilch you requested us to send to the Syndicate was 
forwarded to them by our solicitors on the 15th 
October. They have since pressed them repeatedly to 
proceed with the matter, but apparently with little 
result since we are Informed that they have this 
morning received a reply from the solicitors of the 
Syndicate eaylng that the draft deed has not yet been 
returned to them by their clients. '

I have the honour to be .

to you -
,53

Sir

Your Obedient Servant i
-

fp«<Crown Agents

Sis Cndsr Secretary of Siste
Ae Ac AC

Colonial Office
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> -1V J!! , I?attar of thaWith furthar referenoe to • ■' s. %■
18th ultimo we hare to inform you that wa have on.

written to tha Golioitora for tha 
to return the draft B**9 

of the 12th July 1904 approVed,
that tha gentleman attending

'•'Isereral occasions 
Syndicate requesting them 
modifying the Lease 
and they hare informed us

matter in their office was away hut was re-

4; ."I

to th«
returning the middle of this week.

"Maccordingly again writtan-them to day 
asking them if they will he good enough to return the

at their earliest oon-

We hare

draft Bead approved hy them 
fe* Venienoe.

WA
•7

(sd) Sutton Ommanney & Kendall -T
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Sir B. Just.
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